Study of sexual, urinary, and fecal function in females following restorative proctocolectomy.
The aim was to investigate quality of life, sexual, fecal, and urinary function in females undergoing restorative proctocolectomy (RPC). A prospective case-control study was performed in two tertiary centers. Controls were females with ulcerative colitis, without a stoma or RPC. Validated questionnaires (SF-36, Female sexual function index, King's questionnaire, and the Wexner scale) were administered in the outpatient setting. Pearson chi(2), t-test, and Mann-Whitney U-tests were used to assess significance. A total of 255 females were identified and 49% (n = 124) recruited. In all, 109 patients fulfilled the inclusion criteria: 55 (50.5%) inflammatory bowel disease (IBD); 54 (49.5%) RPC. The mean age of RPC patients was 41.8 years (± 12.7 SD) vs. 43.8 years (± 15.8) for IBD (P = 0.491). RPC females with urinary symptoms (urgency, frequency, or incontinence) were 10 years younger than IBD (RPC mean age 37.6 ± 7.3 years vs. IBD 47.4 ± 13.5; P = 0.044). Urgency in fecal function was experienced by more IBD patients (IBD 75.0% vs. RPC 47.9%; P = 0.006), although RPC patients had increased day (P < 0.001) and night bowel frequency (P < 0.001) and were more likely to experience night seepage (P = 0.001). RPC females who had a vaginal delivery (VD) were more likely to have day seepage (P = 0.046) and require pads (P = 0.026) than RPC females who had not undergone VD. There was no significant difference in sexual function. RPC may adversely impact urinary function in female patients over time. Bowel frequency, seepage, and pad usage are increased following RPC and function may be worse following VD. RPC does not adversely affect overall sexual function.